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The WIC program: background, trends and factors
associated with participation among WIC eligible
families
Peace Nosa-Omorogiuwa, Dr Cheryl Bettigole**

Introduction
• For children living in economically
disadvantaged circumstances, WIC is an
important part of the social safety net
meant to facilitate healthy child
development.
• By providing steadily available
nutritious food to pregnant women and
their young children, the program leads to
improved nutrition among participants and
increases in the birthweight of exposed
children.

Introduction

Inquiry question

• This study seeks to understand the factors affecting
participation in the WIC program among WIC eligible
individuals.

Methods
• Population: The target population are populations that are
eligible for the WIC program

• Data source and collection methods: A narrative
review of journal articles was conducted. Databases
searched were EBSCO host, PubMed and Google Scholar.
• Main predictors & outcomes
The main predictor examined in this review was factors that
affect participation in WIC programs, and the Outcome
variable was WIC coverage.

Methodology

Analysis

Familiarization with data
Generation of codes
Searching for themes
Reviewing themes
Discussion of results

Main Results
• Many factors account for the discrepancy seen in WIC eligibility vs
participation rates. Factors like psychological barriers (social stigma),
structural barriers , bureaucratic complications, and personal barriers
like lack of time or childcare etc. were common themes identified in
studies.
These factors both contributed to initial enrollment and retention in WIC
programs.
§ Trends from the some of the studies reviewed also showed that a
significant percentage of children who were not participating in the
WIC program were still at risk for food insufficiency.

Themes Identified
•Application
and
recertification
process

•Eligibility
status

•Working
parents,
•Stigma

Structural
Barriers(1)

Personal
Barriers(2)

Information
(4)

Technology
(3)
•Lack of online
services, apps

Conclusions
• Scope
• The main focus of this study was to highlight the history and importance of the
WIC program and identify barriers that may limit participation in the program.
• Limitations
Lack of generalizability
Study Design issues in primary studies
• Impact on target population
Ø Study results help show the challenges some WIC eligible families face in
obtaining WIC services. Results can be used as a framework to improve
satisfaction and increase accessibility to WIC services.
Ø Further research on this topic needs to be undertaken in various cities around
the country.
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